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FROM THE HEADTEACHER…

What a busy first week of term!
Well Being week has been enjoyed by all, both children & staff; we have sampled Yoga; the whole school has
“walked a mile” around the top playground and field; and each class has enjoyed a session in the Life bus.
We still have RNLI and Police dog visits to look forward to tomorrow.
Sarah Joskey, Headteacher

CLASS NEWS!
Reception: This week we have been learning some yoga shapes. We had to
follow a set of instructions in order to be successful. We had to balance on one leg,
which made us wobble!
Year 1: Year 1 had a great time learning about our wonderful bodies and how to
look after them on the Life bus on Monday. We know our bodies need healthy
food, exercise, oxygen and sleep. Did you know that we grow when we are
sleeping?
Year 2: We have loved Well Being Week! We have been planning our healthy
living reports, had an informative session on the Life bus & have had some form of
exercise every day!
Year 3. Year three had a fantastic time on the lifebus on Tuesday afternoon
learning all about how to look after our bodies. They are also really enjoying our
new text The Beasties.
Mr Tristan Merriam &
YearMrs
4: Class
4 haveUnderwood
enjoyed learning about how to be 'bucket-fillers' and have
Rebecca
designed and fashioned our own happiness buckets out of clay. On Monday, we
had a super time on the life-bus where we were learning about what makes us all
unique and special individuals. This week we have also completed some group
challenges about who had a healthier diet - us or the Vikings, and we had a trip to
Weston Museum where we dressed up as Vikings and amazed the staff with our
super levels of knowledge.
Year 5: Class 5 have been finding percentages of any number using a bar model.
We have also been learning about climate change and what we can do about it as a
class. We are really looking forward to writing the next chapter in our Varjak Paw
stories on Friday.
Year 6: Year 6 enjoyed a thoroughly informative Drugs Awareness workshop on
Monday - the children learned a lot about which drugs are harmful or harmless.
The children also took part in some very thoughtful discussion on the Life Bus on
Tuesday.

ParentMail queries
Hopefully you have all received your “launch” text- if
you have any queries please email them into the school
office marked : ParentMail FAO Mr Cole.
office@wringtoncofeprimary.org

What a fabulous Well Being Week
we have all enjoyed.
Check out our yoga pictures at the
end of the newsletter!

KEY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
February
w/c 19th February – Well Being
Week
March
Wednesday 7th – PTA Event
(Save the date)
Wednesday 21st – Easter Lunch
June
th
Tuesday 26 June – Sports Day
July
th
Friday 13 – Y6 Performance
Thursday 19th – Y6 Leaver Service
MUSIC TUITION TERMS 5&6
We are now booking music lessons for
terms 5 & 6. If your child would like to
start/continue playing an instrument
please collect a letter & return the slip
to the office by Monday 26th February.
We are unable to accept late requests
due to tight timescales at the Music
Service.
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World Book Day
This year World Book Day is on Thursday 1st March and we would like children (and staff!) to come to
school dressed as their favourite book character.
World Book Day - Thursday 1st March
KS2 Author Visit - Sarah Baker
2:00pm - 3:00pm
To celebrate World Book Day, our KS2 children will enjoy a visit from the author Sarah Baker, who will
be reading excerpts from her book 'Eloise Undercover', followed by a question and answer
session. She has also kindly offered to judge a book design competition for us (information sent home
already). There will be copies of Sarah's book available to purchase after the workshop in the
library, and Sarah has offered to stay and sign copies for the children. A great birthday present!
Copies of the book will cost £6.99 and are payable either by cash or card. If you are unable to visit
after school please send in the right amount of money in a sealed envelope with your child’s name,
their class and “Book purchase” written on the front.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE WEEK
Year 1 had a great time learning about our wonderful bodies and how to look after them on the Life bus on
Monday

Year 6 enjoyed a thoroughly informative Drugs Awareness workshop on Monday
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Dates for the diary:
Sat 21st April - PTA Plant Sale. Sunday 13th May- PTA Fun Run. Saturday 30th June- Summer Fair.

Hello from the PTA, we have been busy planning a lovely event for Mothers Day and hope you will join us
for a Pop up Tea Party on Wednesday 7th March in the School Hall. There will
be stalls, craft, gifts, cakes and tea to enjoy. Starting from 3.15pm till - 5.30pm. Make a note in your diaries!
Flyers have been sent home today together with order forms for the “secret shop”.

term
readingsupport.
quiz! PTA.
Thanks Half
for your
continued
This term we have spotted the staff reading their favourite books but unfortunately the covers are
hiding their faces! Can you work out who is who? Each child bought home a copy of the quiz before
half term. If you'd like to be in with a chance of winning a prize, please hand your completed entry to
Mrs Weber (Y4) by Friday 23rd February – tomorrow!
Reminder - Wrington Youth Week 2018
th

Please note that Booking in Night will take place at the Pavilion on Wednesday 9 May 2018 from 5.30pm to
7.30pm. AFTER THIS DATE, NO BOOKINGS WILL BE TAKEN so please put the date in your diaries! It is
essential that you attend Booking in Night in person to register your child/ren so that you can sign necessary
consent forms and confirm which activities you can help at. If however you cannot attend booking in night please
contact the chair on the email below to make alternative arrangements.
If you require any further information, please contact either Paul Gillard (Chair) or Lizzie Gibbs (Deputy Chair) at
chair@wringtonyouthweek.org

ATTENDANCE
Overall attendance
w/c 5.2.18 95.42%
Well done for first place to:
Year 6 – 99.2%

LETTERS HOME
Music tuition reminder
Trip payment reminders various
World book day
families
PTA flyers
families
PTA mothers day order all children

ParentPay
Please remember to check your
ParentPay accounts for any
outstanding payment items. If you
have forgotten your log in details we
are able to reset your password from
the office. Please email Mrs Smith if
you need any help.

I

PRIMARY
handy cotton
shopping bags

£3.50
Tea-towels
£4.00

School email address
With immediate effect our new school
email address is
office@wringtoncofeprimary.org .
This email should be used for all
communication with the school.

❤ WRINGTON

Available from the school
office – if you have the
right money – no change
available.
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Wrington Eco update
The children have been busy preparing for spring, the raised beds have been cleared, the produce
collected, (Year 5 will be making leek and potato soup on Friday to celebrate the vegetables and grown and
think about healthy living!) and bulbs have been planted. Once the bulbs have grown we will, once again,
be thinking about our Harvest soup contributions and start planting our vegetables.
Well done to all those helping hands!
Maria Petherick-Moss (Eco Co-ordinator)

Well being week - Yoga

What a successful well-being week we have had. The week started off with a visit from the Life Education Centre. The children
learnt about their bones, organs and the importance of a healthy diet and life style. Yesterday each class had a yoga session,
which was run by staff. They had the opportunity to create some shapes and learn about the importance of relaxation and calm.
Today the whole school walked a mile and there were lots of happy, smiley faces. Tomorrow we are looking forward to
welcoming the RNLI. They will be working with each year group throughout the day, covering water safety, flags and tide times.
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